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bcing sought for ani comiibatcd. I'cpto-iManganl (Gude) being

bland, nlon-irritanit, und rcudily toicrable, ean alitiost alxvays be given,

with distinct advantagc la appetite, digestion, nutrition and gen-

eral well-beinig, while eaasativec tlierapy is under way. Neither

constipation nor digestive disturbanee resuits froin its steady use,

and a general heiatic gain is prautioally a eertainty, if its use is

l)ersisted in.

TYPIIOID FEVE.-In a large mnajority of cases of typhoid fever,
there is undoubtcdly an intestinal lesion, buit otber organs are also

affected. In a rcw cases post-nîortein exiiaiination reveals Do lesion

whiatsoever in the aliiiientary tract. rïyplloi( fever differs from

soine of the infectious diseuses in that,' diiriag its course, the entire

body is exposed to a spccific bacilluts and that the lesions are, there-

fore, really scvcral.-fold. Many physicians do not admit this fact

and speak of and trcat cntcric levcr as if it %vere an infection to the

intestinal canal. In typhoid fever, on the other hand, the patient

inay be seriously sick with a non-en teric typhoid and yet have an

inîtestine totally free fromn the typhoid 'baeilli and fromn any of the

intestinal lesions of the diseuse. The reports from pathologists show

that many cases are now on record inï which typhoid fever was

present and in which no intestinal lesion was found. If the disease

is an infection involving varions organs of the economny, the treat-

ment whieh only bas in view the lesions found in the intestinal canal

will be inadequate -to meet successfully the patient's condition; con-

sequcntly a close and careful study should be mnade of any sugges-

tive cause. In the treatmcnt of typhoid fever, the patient sliould,

be in an aseptie, well ventilated light, and cheerf ul room. Hle should

have watcr at stated intervals. It is a great, rnistakie ta negleet this,

as when a patient is unconsciaus lie should have water and, of course,

does not then ask for it. The miedîcal treatment of enteric fever is

largely symptomatie, the patient suffering from the infection pro-

dueed by the typhoid bacillus. Tfhe body is necessarily affected by

spl'enic toxcînia; the intestinal glands and other organs are involved.

Prominent among the latter symtptoms, are emaciation and mal-

nutrition, and this shrnild he com'batted by a food which will not

overtax the digestive systein, and will at the same time supply every

clement of nutrition. Bovininc is ideally indicatcd as a food. From

the onset, antiseptiecs are indicated and should be administered more

or less throughout the entire course of the disease; but, mo-st of all,

keep the patieit's temnperatureý dowrn by sponge baths, and the

strength and nutrition as near normal as possible.


